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32?OP.:£ THE PUi3LIC 'OTILITI.:::s CO::i~~IS~jIO';:~' OS T:B STAT::: O'J' Cf'.LIFO?NIA 

In tb.o ~;~!1.tter of the Ap;>licatio:l ot ) 
AlBER T ?.. ZI~~,1ER1::!.A.N a....'"'ld S '0' j C;.. ZIi.l~l.t!.N , ) 
a. eo-p:ll"tner::h1p ~ doing ous!.nec!l az ) 
ZILE.;::::n;:Jf.J~ TRA.!\S?ORTATIO!~ CO ~tor 0. ) 
certificato of public convenienco ~~d ) 
:'l.oCGs$ity to' opera.te a!l ~ nignv/a,. ) App11c~tion ~Jo. 31299 
COtmlO!l ce.rrior or property betwoen ) 
Los .mco1es, Calii'ornia., A..'"ld various ) 
point:: 1.."1. Southern Ctlli1"or:l.ia., to'r' ) 
tb.e trc..."1.$portCl.tion of sb.1ptlcnts ) 
navins oriGin or destination on lL'"loS ) 
of h1zhway co~~n c~r1ers, nortn or ) 
santa. 3c.rb:ara or E~or:;i'ield, CD.li- ) 
i'ornia.. ) 

Ja.'":lO:; J. Broz tor app11cc..."'l.t. Robert ':J. :.Ja,lker, Louis 
.... :'ielch, ond ::.stb.eVl A: ~""it·ce:l...'Ul, tor S3.lltc. l .... e ';;'ran::port$.t10n 
''';O:r:lpanJ'' tl.'"'ld Tb.e A tch.1son, Topeka. ::.: Santl.l Fe Railway Company; 
··.Iilli~ ::e1nb.old,Z. L. t·:. B1z~in,ger, ::me. Joh.."'l s. Cordo!l, ~or 
PacifiC Bleetric R~11way Company, Southern :aeitie 6o~any, 
Ro.ilw£l.Y Zxprezs Agency a..."'ld Paci;C1e lrotor Trucking Co:npo.ny; 
':Jyms."'l c. ~B.pp tor ?aci:tic Freight Lines a,.."ld Pacific Freight 
Lines .:!xpross; :lenry J. Bischof!', '~/arren B. Gla~s, nnd :--I.' ? 
:.1errv for Southern C~ii?ornia. i'reight Lines and. Southorn C511-' 
i'ornia Preight Forwarders; DOU;:l:lll.~ Brookr"..a."'l ~or Cal1tornia !lIotor 
Expres::, Ltd.; proto:lta.ntz; and. E. r:~. l-'eak tor Charles ? Il~t 
Tr~portation CO~~"1.Y, interested partj. . 

o P I i~ I 0 I~ ..... --.---- ..... 

Albert P. Zi~~~ and Sue G. Z1mmc~, a copa.rtner-

:h1p doinG buziness as Z~e~"'l. Tr~"'ls,ortation Co., aro on=~ed 

in the busines::: or tro..."'l.Sporting l'rol'orty at; a city .. contrd.ct, 

~d r~dial highwaj_co~n carrier, in tho to::: !~eelos co~ercial 

area. o.nd between Los f.nce1es, Ora."'lee .. San DiOGO·, San 3erno.rdino, 

Riverside, !mperial, Ventura, Santo. Dar'ba.ra c.."lc!. :Corn Countio::: .. 
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Applicnnt:; or ti1.e1r predeco:l~orz, accorcli:lS .,to the allec;o.tion.:: 

or the a~plicAt1on, havo re~~11 onS~Soe in such truck tr~~-

port~tion opor~tio~ ~or more th~~ twenty yoar~. 

The sbove-ent1tlo~ a,plication re~~e&ts a certificate 

ot public convon1e~ce ~~d necessity authorizL~ thom to ostsb-

of ~roporty genorally (ey.e~pt commodities in bulk, explosives, 

auto:nooiles, 11 vos took and aGl"'!.cul tural p:r-or...l.l.ce) botween Los 

Anzole~, Cslifornia, ~n the O:le hand, ~~d all po1nt~ ~nd pl~cos 

in the Counties or Los A..~geles, Or~"'lge, Sa.n Diego, San 

Scrnardino, R1"'ers1de, Imperial, Ve::~tura., Santa Earbara. Jl.~d 

Korn, tor the ~ove~nt o! sh1p~e~ts ~~ving origin or destination 

on the lin~s of other hishway co~n c~r1ers in tho Stcto or 

California, at points north of S~~ta Barbara or Bakorsfield. 

In con."'l.oct1on with. this roquost, it is allesod that a?,11ee.:lt~ 

are If'Hilling to torego handl1."'lG 'loco.1 f trD.:t:':'1c on its ,roposed 

lines, ~"'ld will thus rerr~in !rom divorting ~"'ly local tonr~so 

or r~v~nue tro~ tao line::: or oxi~t~~ highway common c~~1ers 

in 50uthern Cnli!'ornia. 1f 

1 t::: o.?prova.l a..'"'l.d 3.utb.ori ty tor o.,:pl!co.nt~ ~!to osta.blish joint 

rate~ ~'"'l.d through route3 witn :::uch h1ghw~y co~on cArriore as 

l~y oe necessary to carry out ~d ottec~uato the purpoze or 

this ll.pi.>lico.tion." 

Public he~inss wore held at ~oz !~elos and s~ 

Francisco, and the matter is now ~uom1tted. 
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As th~ nearingz progress~d, app1icant~ abandoned ~uch 

ot th~ plan ac eeccrioed in the application. In spite of the 

allegation that app11cantc wero willing to ror~go local trsrric 

on thepropooed line:, one or the applicants test!fied that the 

present so-called contract operation would be continued, and 

that a new corporation would be tormed to carry on the 

operation ~or which a certificate ot public convonienco i: 

herein requested. No finanCial sta.te:ont or other required 

into~8t1on'ot cuch corporation have been furnished. According 

to app11cant~r testimony, the ~nage~ent of both oporations would 

be tho :la.me I bllt difi'oront ~CJ.flipme!'lt Vlould be e:nployod in eo.ch 

operation. Concerning the lack,ot proof that the proposod 

opera tion would b~ compensatory I and. it. doscribing the importa;'lce of 

using another corporation to carry on the propo:od operation, 

applica.nt: T sttornoy, stated: ltNow Vie have not e.tter:pted to show 

whether or not tho p:::"opoccc. :::ervice is com:pensD.tory or will 'bo 

co:'O.,Pen:H1tory because we know that th.o op~:-ation$ in thei:- sgg:-egate 

will be compensatory a~ shown by the financial statement. The 

fact that the:-o \v1l1 be tV/O corporation:3 is just Jl pure in:no.tGri3,l 

rr.e.tter of i'om.." (Transcript, Vol. 7, :pa.ge 738, lines 18 to 23" 

inclusive). The a~~:31on of applicants f co~~sel that he had not 

f)v~n attompted to 3ho~" that .the proposod. opox-D.tion will be 

compenootory cannot be disrega:-dod in v1~w ot the bu~on of proot 

re:::tlng upon applicD.nts. 

According to the Profit and Loss Stete~or.t for the 

poriod January 1 to May 31, :9$0, Ey~~o1t No. 5, a:pp11esnt::: 
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onjoyGd a. grozc incoIl".e or :.65 ... 514.87, a.."'l.d a ::':oet profit or 

:::;11,0.39.16. Th1!: included service to ~,proxiI:lately tb.irty 

firms in and around Lo~ t~~olo~ with which applicant!: had orsl 

contracts provid1ng ror a thirty-d~y c~eell~tion privilego. 

This gross revonue included i~come from ous~ozs 1nterc~ced 

with con."'l.octing ca::-riers ..Jl'len questioned as to the amount of 

such intoreh.cJ..nzed business, one 0: tb.e applicant partnors 

tes1;iried t~t, bet'ore such t'ir:ns as So.vae;e, !-!nrt, '~'li111S, and 

oth(,re wore ce::'"t1t1c~ted 1:l 191.~9, app11co...."'lts f revenue fro::l t~1:; 

eource V!:;,s a,prox1l:lO.toly :;~.'3, 000 gross per :nontb., but attar 

thoce carriere received highway common carrier risnts, appli

cants f gross revenue .from this .so',.rce was less than (:1,000 

and perhAps over (;.500 pOl" :nontb.. This latter revonue, ac

cording to tae ~amo witnoss, resulted from b~inc33 or rirms 

with which or31 contracts were held. This same witnoss, on 

Yoo.rch 2, 1951, ta.iled to otate, whon ~uostionee., ....,i"...a.t pro

portion ot thoir t'reight revenue tor 1950, which a:sreg~ted 

0219,677.68, cOn3isted or such interehAneed troicht. 

Tao reque~t tor a,proval or joint rate:: nne. through 

routes c~ot be sranted tor the o~vious reacon that no joL~t 

r~tes o~ through routes are pro,osed. ~he only tocti~ny on 

t:~is point co~:t$tod of stA.te:'lents by several carriers with 

riCh.to oetween Los Angelos :l....'"'l.c':. poir.l.ts north ot Sa.nto. ~ar"oara 

end B~~ersfield that, it applicants received the ccrti!ic~to$ 

or public convcni~nce and ncce=sity herein requested, thoy 

~ould ravorably co~ider entering into jOint rate agroements 

wito. them. 
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By tiling n revi~ed ~p showing tho torritory ~ro

poood to be ~ervee, the applic~tion w~o ~ter1ally reeucod 

in ito territorial ocope. Tho propoood sorvice aro~ ~s 

shown by this ::tap, ZXh1b1t .. 
•. 0. 1$, extends ~orth to s~~ 

Fernando', OD.ot to Redl~d:" south to S:l..."'l. Yo1d.ro, f.I.."lc. V1eot to 

Sa...."'lto. ;,.onicQ. and Long Doc.cb.. There is no evidence or reco:-d. 

to L"'ldic~te how ~~ch teo eli~"'l~t1on or the norther~ poL"'lts, 

such 0.0 $p:".to. Za.rb~o., Vonture :::.nd ~D.!~er3t'1eld, will turtller 

reduce the zrOS$ revenue now enjoyed fro~ interlined or inter-

Sever. ~nys ot nonrL"'l~s wore conz~~od in'ordor tor 

~~,l~c~"'lts to ,ut in thoir eVidence. ~~. Zimmor.oar. stated 

that the on1~ interlined carr1~e ho is presently pertormin~ 

hAD boen done purSU~"'lt to fou: contract: ho bAs with shippers 

in Sxn ?ranciseo or other bay points. Those shipmonto are 

consigned to app11e~"'lts, who, upon their receipt, ca.-ry the: 

u."'lder ouch contrnct to tho ult~to consignee. Th~se shippers 

with. whom. applicants huve eontro.cts testified in ttt.e San Fran-

cisco he~ineo tb~t applicants' services wore sct1efactorj ~d 

des irc.ble. ,Othor :b.:tppor::, principa.llj thoze who had 'U~ed 

'as Sav:l.ce .s.."'ld ',lilliZ, prior to the t1:ne they beca..'llo hi:hwo:y· 

co:n::lon c:-:.rrier:: ,tes titied. tl".o. t such. serVice bo.d beon ex-

cellcnt, ~~d that it ~pp11eant: were certificated thaj ~ould 

ti~, ~~o receive trc:t~ht tron the above-described northern 

area chipperz, te~tir1ed a~ t~ the exeollence o~ applicants' 

service. 
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cD.rr1ere" who h.-lovG recently 'beon ccrt11"ic.:\~ed as to oporntion 

between Son Fr:.'l.ncisco :md. Lo~ ,:'.r-ee1ez, testified. tllO.t, it 0. . 

would consider the mo.tter o~ entering into joint rate eon'cractz 

with ap,licsnts. A tew represontatives o~ the~e certificatod 

carriers ~t~ted thAt there 1~ an advantage to thom in such 

jointr.::-te acroe::lonts wit~'l carriers who are not their COl:l-

pet1~ors ootween to: Angeles and northern point~. Also, 

tho:-e "I.'o.s SOl!l(l test1l:lony tb.at :o:e or prote~ta.."lt3 r sorvices 

wero, in so~ respects, ~uoject to criticism. Such criticism 

tor thel ::lOst part was vo.zue and ~eneral. 

At the final notlrin~ in Los :·.ngcles on A,r11 .30, 

1951, applic~"lts offered the tollowin~ stipul~tion: 

''In.''7lC3 :. Sroz 
Attorney P.t LaVl 
Suito 711 Citizen:: r:~tional Bc.nX Building 
Los :ncelos 13, C~litorn1a 

:TAttorney tor APplicant. 

TZS 5Th':': O~ cttI?ORNIA 

"!."l the ::tl.tter or tho P.pplication 
~ ~LB''''R'''' ZI'1" :~t'~·" d ~1'1':":' G o"-;'\. ""' _ .,~ ..... h ...... ~ an ';»\,I~ • 

z:n.U.:l::;!{l:J'.N, 3. co-pnrtnersb.1p, doing 
oU!3ine!:s az zn;:.ts?J.v.X~ '1'Pol·.li320RTATIJN 
cO~ tor a certificate or public con
v~n1ence 3.nd ·nece·ss1ty to opora.te a~ 
0. r..ighvlay co:m::.on e::rrier of proporty 
betw'een Los J.ngel(!t::; Col it .. 1 and va:r-
10us poi:lts in 30utb.orn Cltl1tor:na. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
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nco:::.o~ no·.v t:,.o Applicant, .,.ncl. o:ters the tolloVl1n~ St11'ulat1c. 

to tho Public ~t1lities Co~ss1on o~ thG ~tAte ot Cnli!o~n1a, 

for the purpo:3e of shortening the t1:::.e or tr1"~ o.nd exped1 t1nB 

tho CO::r.lis:ionTs co~1dora.tion e..."'l.d dispo:31t10n ot tho a:oove 

entitled proceedL"'l.g: 

I 

IT A~1'11ca.nt s t1pulate: as tollows: 

ffThat th.e ?rotostro'lts colloctively operate from, to 

~"'l.d between all or the pointe ~"'l.d to~1tory proposed to bo 

servod oy ~pp11c~t, ~"'l.d certain o~ ~~1d ~rotest~ts in-

d1v1dually oporato from, to ~"'l.d ~otwoon said torritory ~~d 

;~outb.orn C~11rornin Preight Lines a.."'l.c' Soutr..ern CaJ.1torn11l !o'reiGht 

7orw"-I'der: serve pOints north of Santo. Se.rbarc. and. :sw.~erst101d 

S3 a rosult of whicn a sinGle line tr~portnt10n service is 

now av~ila~l~ daily by one or the other or said co.-riers on all 

tr~t1c proposed to 00 tr~ported ~y a?plie~"'l.t. 

II 

fTTb ... ),t the !oregoing ?rot¢::tnnts, o.nd in 3.0.6.1 tion, tho 

Atchison, Topeka" Santa Po P.~ilwny, S~"'l.ta Po Transportation 

C or:::.p any , Southern Pa.cific Company? rac1!"ic !,~tor Tr~port, , 

!.:otor ExzJrezs, Ltd. maintain joint or tbroueb. rate:: o.nd througb. 

foutes tor tho tr~~~ort~tion or proporty ~tween poL"'l.ts north 

ot So.ntn 3c.roo.ro. a.."'l.d Eo.1~e:"st1~ .. ld, Calitornia" on the one ho.nd, 

and points zouth and east or Loe kle;olos" C~.lifornio., on the 

other hand. 
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I!I 

"Tha.t Prote!:t~t::: would pre~ent to tho CO!:r'.1s:ion 

through operating and public witno3~es, tcsti:lon:r Cl.nd eVidonce 

or a eoeumcntnry nature, demo~trat1nc the validity of tho 

following tn.ct:3: 

II (0.) That tho said carriers :n.a.1ntain a.gency stationz at 

the principal po1nt~ involved in th1s application, tor pick-up an, 

dol ivory ~erv1ce on outbound ~~d 1nbound sh1p~ents tor tho public 

and that such service is rozularl~ porro~d by tho~ in the 

ord1~~ry course or bU$ines~. 

IT (b) Th.9. t s ~id cnrriers tb.omsel ves, or through an atti11-

ated carrier, perform a. re~ar ffline-l"..3ul :::orv1ce" betor-eon th.e 

poi..~ts and in the terri tory involved in this a~p11cP.tion. 

nco) That tho said carr1ers, colloctively, serve a s~b-

st·~tiaJ. part or tho :::b.ipping public 1/hich regularly usos the 

services of these carriors i..~ the normal course o~ bus1ness. 

11 (d) Tho.t a substantia.l :lUl:lbor 0: shipper ""f1tnesses could 

be produced by tho ?rotest~~t cnrriors to testit1 at further 

hearincs 1n this Application, ~~d that 1t called, tboy would 

testify that tho exi~t1nc sorviees or the Protest~t e~riers 

ero adequa.-:.e; Mod tb.at ~o.:id Proto:::;to..'"lt:s are in a pOSition to 

'JEO ~JOu"'W SO TB'STI::?Y, !..s COr.!?~~ 'v:ith the nu:nbor ·ot -nitnosz",s 

or:orod by tho Applic~~t. 

lI(e) Tb.A.t the Proteztant carrierz, individually nncl. colloc

tively are in a pozit1on to rend~r adequate ~~d satiztaetory 

sorv1ce to a greater n~ber of zh1ppers then they nre serving at 

tho presont tL~e botween the points and in the affected terr1tory~ 

-8-



II (f) Th::t': the i."lZ ta.."'1t Application, it crru'ltoci, would cl:tuce 

the :'rotect3nt co.rr1or: to t.urrer a. loss" individWlolly 0l'lQ. 

collect1vel~, in thoir grocs revenuo:, troe tho trans,ortation 

or :i:.cn ch1pment!l as would be involved in tho territory defined 

in this ~pp11cation. 

If (z) That It the instant i'.pplication is gro.."ltod, the C01:

~etitive corv1ce ~rovided ~y tho Ap,licant hereunder, w111 divort 

from the ?rotest~~t c~1ers, ~ certain a~ount of trntt1e which 

they ~e presently trnnzport1n~ over their own lines. 

tf (h) Thrlt the Protestont co..rr1ers, 1nd1v:tduoll1 a.."ld collec-

tivoly are pret.ontly wor!'ine u""lder oporat1n~ ra.t1o:: which precl1.:.G.( 

their ability to ~ntnst~"').d rurtner loss o~ revonue to a new comw 

pet1t1ve service; 

" (i) Th.at the ex~st:t.nc rc.te::; ror truck trc.n::porto.tion 0'£ 

through tro.rt1c between points north or S~ta 'Bo.rbo.:-a. o.nd Daker::;-

t1el~, Cali!. on the one ~d, and points south ~"ld ea~t or Lo: 

Ln:elos, Calii'. on the otb.or no.nc!, whether published 0.:; tb.rou~ 

rates or made on co~b1nat1on ot loea,l r~tos over Los ~~~Golos, 

Coli:. are juzt ~"ld reasonable, ~~d that Applic~"l~ is not pro-. 
posinc to estnblish ~"ly d1ttorent rato structure by this App11-

ent1on. 

~(j) That tne existing schedules or service or Proteztant 

carriers a~e individually ~~d collectively e~ual to or sreater 

thr~ those pro~osod by the Applie~"lt and th~t no superior service 

is proposed by the App11c~"lt. 



IV 

flTb.at t~3 Stipulation 1$ offored for tb.e purpose or ehortcn-

1n~ tho time ot trial and oxpod~ting the disposition or tho above 

proeeedir.c, and tb..o.t it sa.1d Stipula.tion is a.cceptable to the 

Co~ni$~ion, the App11c~~t and Protestant~ herewith submit the 

mattor upon the record as ~~de in tnis Proceedins, tOGether with 

tho forogoing St1pulntion l 

"IN ·./IT~SS V::m:.zO.?, tho within Stipula.tion is s!.cned and 

acce,tod by tho undor~1gned ~~plic~~t ~~d ?rotozt~~t csrriors, 

tL'lis 30th. day or April, 19.51, :It 1,os t.ncolo~, Co.lif'ornia. 

"For the /"pplico.."'lt JAMES J. 'SROZ 
James J'. Broz 

For Zi-~erman Tr~~porto.t10n Co. 

tfFor the Protesta.~ts ~:MiAN C. IOrAPP 
~\or '?acii'ic .l-~roisl:lt t~ne.3 a.."'ld. 
~aciZ1c ?ro1eb.t Lines EXpresc 
\;:y::na.n c. ~\nspp, A tto!"noy • 

E. ? ~\~RY 
l"or Southorn caiii'. 1!'re1ght L1noz 
Southern "Ca.l1:torn1a. ?rt. ?Hers. 
:tI.? ~orr:r. 

2." L. H. SISSI!';G:::R 
,t"or Southern lSacll'ic Co. 
Po.c1f1c Zloctric Railway 
?aeitic :'~otor Trucking Co. 
Ra~lway Expresc Agency. 
2.!..H.E1ss1nger, Attorney. 

LOUIS l~. ·~1ELS:a: 
"5 A '1' '" S ,', R C .e'or • ...;..: • ",,' ... "1.0. 
S~~ta Fe Transportntion Co. 
!'ou1~ l!. ~le13h., Attorney. 

:..:'or Ce.!1i'oriiio. l:otor ';;;xprO$$ I:ta. 
Dougla$ Erookna..."'l, Attornoy.ff 
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By subsequent stipulation, that stipulation of April 30, 

1951, was modified by eliminating the statement in paragraph III 

that protestants' available evidence was of such a nature that 

it demonstrated the validity of the facts stated in said para

graph of such April 30, 1951, stipulation. As re-r,tsed, however, 

the stipulation admits the existence of a conflict of evidence 

on all issues. This stipulation, when considered with the weak ~-
poL 

showing made by applicants,·precludes the granting of the requested 

certificate of public convenience and necessity. Applicant~ 

introduced no evidence to offset the stipulated evidence that, 

if the certificate were granted, business would be diverted 

from protestants, and that their operating ratios were such 

that they do not have the "ability to withstand further loss of 

revenue to a nc·,., co:npeti ti ve scrvice." 

In addition to tho service of protest~nts, the are~ 

as far cast as Fontana is served by Public Freight System, a 

highway common carrier not competing with any carrier operating 

between Los A.¥lgcles and any northern point. California Cartage 

Company, Inc., which also does n~t com~ete with carriers operating 

north of Los Angeles, has highway common carrier rights between 

Los Angeles and San Diego. Boyle and Son, in addition, possesses 

rights to serve pOints between los A..¥lgclcs :l.nd points in"tcrmcdiate 

to San Diego. 

On p~gc 6 of the application, applicants concede that 

the revenue ~ro~ the inte~lined freight alone could not support 

the opera.tion, and, also, tr..8:t the '~xisting services could not 

be shown to be inadequate or ~~sati$factor~. 
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The b~sic question to be determined in this proceeding 

is whether the evidence sho",s that ,ubliC convenience and 

necessity require the proposed opez~tion. After a careful study 

of the r\~cord, the Cot1!Jlission is of th(: opinion, and finds, .thD-t 
'-:. 

public convenience and necessity do not require the proposed 

service. Applicants do not propose to convert their enti,re ?p~r3tion 

in this Dorea into 3 high-"'ay COm:lon carrier zcrvicc .. ~ interlined L..--

business as presently operated, or in re~zonable prospect, i~ to~ 

small to alone justify th~ granting ot: ~ ccrtil"ieat~ of public 

convenience and ncceszity_ There is of record no substanti~l 

evidence that th(: public convenience and necessity requires the 

institution of' the highway common c~rrio:: service proposed by 

applicant3, or th~t such service, if authorized, could be cadc 

profitable. In view of our conclus1on,hcreto!ore stated, it 

is not necessary to discuss the possible violation of Section ~ of 

the Highway Car=icrs' Act by the proposed oper~t1on ~nd the 

cont1nued contract o:,oeT.'lt1on between the sar:.c points.. Consequently, 

the ~pplic.'ltion ~~ll be denied. 

Public hearings having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter b~ing under submiSSion, and the matter 

h3Ving been fully considered by the Co~~ssion, ~nd basing this 

order upon the record and the conclUSions and findings contained 
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in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED th~t App11c~t1on No. 31299 be, ~ne it 
h~r0by is do~iod. 

The effective c.~te of tl'lis o:,der s11('11 b~ tw~nty ~ (20) 

d~ys ~ftcr tho dato h~roo!. 

o! 

Dated at San FrMc1sco, ju<J4V ' ,195'1. 

C~li!ornia, this 


